A Californian Mardi Gras
Spring Fling Week
March 27-31

Monday- Bright Colors: wear any mixture of colors you like. Don’t even try to match, just be bright! Amigos will be on campus selling burritos!

Tuesday- Mardi Gras Masks: Decorate your own mask and wear it to school! Fat Tuesday: Port-of-subs will be on campus during lunch.

Wednesday- Spirit Colors: Show your Husky Pride by wearing blue, black, silver, and white. Jamba Juice will be at school throughout the day, with music and games at lunch.

Thursday- Beach Dress-up: Show the spirit of a true Californian and wear beach apparel. School Picnic: Join the fun during lunch with a pizza feed, volleyball games, and water balloon fights.

Friday- Class Colors: Wear your class spirit by wearing your class color for the Spring Rally. Come to the dance Friday night!

Class Colors
Freshmen: Blue Sophomores: Green
Juniors: Checkered Seniors: Camouflage

For dressing up each day, you will be given a different beaded necklace. Beads will also be given out during the rally. Come to the dance with all your beads, and the person with the most beads wins a prize!